Ovoinhibitor introns specify functional domains as in the related and linked ovomucoid gene.
We have isolated cDNA clones and determined the gene structure of chicken ovoinhibitor, a seven domain Kazal serine proteinase inhibitor. Using RNA blot hybridization analysis, the gene was identified initially as a region 9-23 kilobases upstream of the gene for the related inhibitor ovomucoid. Ovoinhibitor RNA appears in oviduct and liver. cDNA clones were identified by screening an oviduct cDNA library with a nick-translated DNA restriction fragment which contained an exon of the gene. The mature protein sequence derived from a cDNa clone is in excellent agreement with that which we obtained from direct sequencing of purified ovoinhibitor. The protein-sequencing strategy is reported. The P1 amino acids of the Kazal domains are consistent with the known broad inhibitory specificity of ovoinhibitor. The gene is about 10.3 kilobases in length and consists of 16 exons. Each Kazal domain is encoded by two exons. Like ovomucoid, introns fall between the coding sequences of the ovoinhibitor domains, an arrangement which may have facilitated domain duplication. The intradomain intron occurs in an identical position in all of the ovoinhibitor and ovomucoid Kazal domains, suggesting that this intron was present in the primordial inhibitor gene. We discuss the location of the intradomain intron in relation to the known structure of four Kazal inhibitors and suggest a scheme for the evolution of the ovoinhibitor gene.